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He.waiian Folk Tales , Underwat er Biology Topics For UOP Courses
STOC~TON

-- Folk tales and underwater biology vrill be the subject of two courses

that will take University of the Pacific students to the Hawaiian Islands in Jan uary.

Dr . Dewey W.

Ch ~bers,

UOP School of E::iucation professor, will dire ct a group of

21 students i n collecting foH: tales from t!J.e many diverse cultures that r!!ake up the

people now termed Hawaiians .
"We will be interested in talking with people who can tell us how t he many dif·ferent groups, such as Chinese, Japanese, Filipino and Portuguese , carne together to
form the unique concept,

1

Hawaiian 1 , " said Chambers , who has an

interna t io~'1al

r eputa-

tion in children ' s literature and language learning.
The UOP educator directed a similar project in the California Mother Lode two
years ago that re sulted in a folk tal e booklet, and he is hopeful the Hawaiian material also may be published.
The group will be staying at The Plantation Hale near Lihue on Kauai from Ja."'luary 10 through January 2L,.
Dr . J. Cormor Sutton of the UOP Physic:tl Education and Recreation Department and
Dr. Anne Funktouser of the Biology Department will be directing some 20 s t udent s in the
course on unde r\vater biology and island biol ogy.

The students will becc:ne acquainted

vrith the uniql:.e conditions of tropical reef.3 and ecosystems of the isla:-_ ds .
lopment. of

sc :~3A

proficiency wi ll be emphas ized as a tool for

und e rwate ~

The deve-

explondion

and res earch, snd non-diving days will be o2cupied with field td ps to study marine
island conditi c;ns .
(more )
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Hawaiian Courses
The students will be camping at Hulopoe Bay on Lanai from January 11 to January
18, and they will be camping at Spencer Beach State Park on the Kona Coa st of Hawaii
from January 19 to January 26.
The January program is part of the UOP winter term, which involves one month of
concentrated study between regular four-month semesters.

The emphasis is on the study

of one subject normally not available to students, and many of the courses are
conducted off campus.
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